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Extract pj.a. Ld.tcr from Lieutenant-General Sir G.
'Prevost, dated Ilead-Qilarters, Montreal, October

I 8; 1813:! •• . • '

SHORTLY'after I had tbe honour of addressing
your Lordship, I received informatidri that the

enemy were assembling in considerable force on the
Montreal frorrtfer,1- apparently" with-a. view of pene-
trating'into fbe-'low-er province. The intelligence
I continued to receive from different quarters, of
these' movements of the enemy, and of the extent
of'the preparations they were making, induced me
to repair to this place, where I arrivied'on the 25th
ultimo. On reaching Montreal^ E Jteirnt, that
Major-General Hampton, with abowttfive-thousand
regular troops of infantry, and some artillery and
cavalry, had, after approaching close to the frontier
line, near O-del Town, and overpowering one of our
smallpiquets in that neighbourhood, suddenly raoved
with his whole force to the westward, and was en-
camped at a place called the Four Corners, near
the Chateaugay river.

Measures had been, in the mean time, taken, by
Major-General Sir Roger Sheaffe, commanding in
this district, to resist the advance of the enemy, by
moving the whole of the troops under his command
nearer to the frontier line, and by calling out about
three thousand of the sedentary militia. J thought
it necessary to increase this latter force to nearly
eight: thousand, by embodying the whole of the
sedentary militia upon the frontier, this being in
addition to the six battalions of incorporated militia,
amounting to five thousand men ; and it is with
peculiar satisfaction I have to report to your Lord-
ship, that His Majesty's Canadian subjects have a
second time answered the call, to arm in defence of
their country, with a zeal and alacrity beyond all
praise,'and which manifests in the strongest manner
their loyalty to their Sovereign, and their cheerful
obedience to his commands. The force now assem-
bled by the enemy at different points, for tbe pur-
pose ot" invading these provinces, is greater than
at any other period during the war. Major-General
H0rr5§9.n,,b4s,ynud.er hi"J-at;.Sa^<iusky, on the fron-
tier pf the Michig»u tjerritoryk about eight thousand
men, jeafly^to,avail himself, pf the .absolute com-
mand latA%, obtained by their navy on Lake Erie,
to advance upon Petro/it and Amh^rstburg. Ma jor-
Gjoaeral Wilkinson, ccyu^ands. *ajt Fort George and
Niagara, with a force amounting to nearly six thou-
f-and five hundred men ; and Major-General Hamp-
ton with a force under lite eomllittmli -which by the
last accounts had been considerably increased, and
amounting probably to about eight thousand men,
is on this frontier. J have reason to think, that
the whole of the above force, amounting to twenty-
six thousand men, coiis-i^ts of: regular troops, and
is exclusive o f t e n thousand militia, which either
have or are in readiness to join them.

In consequence of my solicitation to Admiral Sir
J. Warren, in June last, for a further supply of
seamen for the Lake service, the crews of two sloops
of war were ordered by him to be sent from Halifax
to Quebec; and I have the satisfaction to acquaint
your Lordship that they have arrived, and tha t part
of them have been sent to join Captain Pring at
Isle Au.^ N<»ix, for the service of Lake^wmglain,

'ttnd tncYeinainder have proceeded to. Lake". Ontario.
It cannqt be too much regretted, that luy letter

•No:--l€818. B . ' "

^ to Sir J. Warren upon this subject, which I dis-
patched in June last, in duplicate, was so long in

averted thb nrelanctfo'W/tfite1 wfcfcfc lias attended our
squadron on Lake Erie ;'J'A''fall confirmation of this
disaster has reached me, through the medigm of the
American prints, which contain Commodore Perry's
official account of the action, the only One wliteh I
have as yet received, or which I can'espfcdt1 to re-
ceive of it for a great length of irmOtfttfafc^uence
of the dangerous situation of Capt.iiiv Barclay, and
of the death, wounds, or captivity of all tbe officers
serving under him.

Under this misfortune, it is matter of great con-
solation to discover, even from the eonfeSsion of
the enemy, thnt the victory was at one period our
own, ami wds tfrily wrested from us, by the;iinfor-
tuna'te Itfs's'W'the services of Captain'BaWlAyv and
of almost every olfter officer of the squadfori j'feav-
ing a crew withoWt competent controul or command,
totally unable1 to extric'ate themselves from,, the- dif-
ficulties by which they we're surromidetf." OiVvthc
23d ultimo, the datd of the last letter fronTMajor-
General Proctor, he was; stJIl at SffndVnttf!l!biJit he
will He Obliged to retire'towa'rd.S fte liela'dMPL'ake
Ontario.. ' f fait h'c"'fmi!bt en&M f^'lti^e the
eneriiy pay deafry for atiyi-aiteinpt to^rje^^pon him,
in his retreat to that position. '' ' : : '"' ,.

Commodore Sir Jrtmcs Yeo: s'sttled w5th'nis|1^|na-

neral action ; but having the advantage bt' 'tf
they1 "weVe^enabled'kf) cJYoose their own 'dfttanC^, a;ul
to preveHi'oVu.' sjih^'Vi'^ni closing wirli ^fht'^.the
'c6^scqqeii«:e':was, tlilit about h'nedn.

and inizen topmasts, which r
fectly"iinmanageable on a wind,
tinuing {the action for upwards of tliree'houi'JJ, Sir
James Yeo was obliged to put away^before [\\c'
severe
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star
not think fit to foilow"him. " Th^'fli^-tJb^rria^
the Hoyal George \vent over as'the: squauTorran-
chorcd, but none of the oilier vessels 'were' ii1) any
respect materially injured; and our loss in meh'musc
have been trifling, as Sir James, in his letter to me,.
does not mention it. The enemy's sqnartroll ap-
peared to have suftered in their sails mid. rfgfcing,
although they kept on the Lake, in the tvvo roUo\v-
ing days, whilst our fleet was refitting. .:. ' .

1 have ]ust learned that Commodore Chauhcey
sailed on the 1st instant from jS'iagnra', haying un-
der convoy a flotilla of small craft and bafteaux, '
filled with a proportion of the regular regijiietfts
from Fort George, where they have becri relieved >
by militia, rthe whole being evidently tlifstmtfd for
Sack^tt's llMrbo'ur.. Early on the foHo\v{iTj* dUy,
^ji- .Jaines Ye'o was apprised of this movement, and
his'ships being.refitted, our squadron


